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jHanufacturcts. Ipittslmrgj]WELLS, RIDDLE 4L CO.,
80 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Tiir Special Kansas Committee met at the
Capitol at 7 o’clock this evening and aat till 9.
The result was much the same as before.
Mr. Letcher, of Virginia, was absent, having
gone home sick.

dFot £alr.
Farm for Bale.

Imported Wta««, Groceries, m,
I. & W. QBSRY,

BCB cixivmm, asn 7U BXOiOTAT.err roar.
[Etiabttahal-’UOM

|MK»TERp ASi) DEALERS IN FfBST
JL QgalUy: Family flrocerlea. o&it to the Trade,rtmte 7*nullei, andtil wfcoare choice in their tajdo,ana

ot
Oreea attd Black* Bobclkhul Ponchoiijr, Bnglhb

“**&«, (Wong, Ixnjjeciali Hyson, Gunpowder, Tomig
la d»*tlaai l»Jr3«t»,4c.

•Madrfm, gheirtaa, P&rt*, Dock*, 4c., ray oU

bottle*
package*, ikmijohn*. mag-

ao4 GUESTIUB’S CLABETSr .
CHAMPAIGNS—Meet ACbaadoo** Cob*l Imp*! Verzer.ay.llnfciaelck, Q. H.Bamm’i do do do

Braniku, Rurav \yhi»hir/ fllo, Arrack, Ab-
nntha, Kirsch, 4c, la original package*, »l*o Cnreroa,

Anlaatte, Noy-aa stietm 4e!
IkAM LIQUORS—Loudon BrownBiont, Scotch end RagUiti

t *^c‘T °tchoice brande.
and Trench. ,

niT*®> Qanw. Meat, 4c.
Stilton, Cheddar, Royal, Victoria,Prince Albert,

„
Groyere, Sspmgo, Patch and and American.

SUGARS—Loat,Crashed, Polrerired,St. Croix, 4e, In bar*rel* and half bSaUoaKr&mSSsjr'
liraora an yiiTnnthhnntiliiltmrtriland of oorown importation. _ . fc&dtff

ANENERGETIC BUSINESS MAN CAN
make, in any port of the United States, from three to

•ftta dollar* a day, by arllies from «»mple “TUB PATENT
INDIA RUBBER BAFKTT FLUID LAMIY’ withan im
pidTod Bnraar. Every family who hai regard for lit. per-
son, property or economy will purchase them. For Infor-
mation by mail,iucloae stamp, to

IUWXDDBST k MOTT,
PatenteesandexclosiTe Msnntirturrri,

noM.Cunla 09 Foltoa street. Now York.

lunracruEKU or
WHIPS, THONGS AND SWITCHES.

Order* solicited from the trade,and promptly•hip-
ped aa per instructions.
rnm- < month*,or& per cent, dlacoontfur cash.
ee2s:l ydftarfl

PUBLISHED DJJLtANP WEEKLY BY
. RIDDLE Ac OO .

,

rirtn truer. isovx 6niTunELD.

TUE ANDERSON FARM, 2i milespg
above the Depot. At New Brighton, Beater Co*,JEa£L

( Pa., on Block House Ban, containing 109acres of excellent
laud, everyacro of which Is ullablo,and96of which 1* na-
iler cultivation. There an* IS trm <>f go**! timber. 50 acre*
In gntuand pasture, and an abundancedTcoal. There is an
Orchard oi graftedfruit tree*. Inalmost evqry held there
1* a spring of *nevor-fslling water.

The improvements oonilst ot a new fraiaq Dwelling, at*
tached toa weather-boarded log, asmall tenaht bouse and a
largefnunn Bam. f 0 by 36feet.

e This choice form is in a high state of cultivation, fences
gaud,and In a respectable neighborhood, ronreulent to
churches. schools. Pur terma, euquire aITJIIB OFFICE,
or of M2-dAwtfT ■». ANDERSON. N«w Brighton. Pa.

Mr. Morrill offered another resolution, calling
for documents, among them for Walker’s letter,
accepting the Governorship of Kansas, on con-
dition of having control of the I'nitcd States
troops, commanded by Gen. Harney, and with
the express understanding that he was to advo-
cate the submission of the Constitution to the
people This resolution called also for all other
official Kansas correspondence, not yet trans-
mitted to Congress. it was rejected hy a tie
vote.

JOS. P. HAMILTON * CO., /
KNGINKERB Sc

Corner FinlandLiberty St*., Pitttburgk, P<t.
SUPERIOR STEAM ENGINES, fur Grist
Li and Saw Mill*, Breweries, Prioting FamMlditaeuU,
Manufactories, Ac„ mail* to order.

Tbtiy atso continue themanufacture of their CelebratoJ
MAG UI NIST 3.' TOOLS,Such aa TurninglAthec,

Iron Planers,
Boring and Drilling Machine*, tr,

AUi. Wrought Irou Shading, with Pulley*, Uangere, Ac.
•c2B:l jdalyP ja7

t&TUEDAILFGAZETTEislkeoldcjl Xewspaper in fV
West, and haring an extensivearailsLum anumystpiebusintss
men, and reaching all classes, ii «fjtrs inducements to adver-
tisers as the best median through tehfcJi to reach the pulAir.

tdrTllE WEEKLV GAZETTE is issued every Wednes-
dag and Saturday,on a large blanket sheet, and contains in

addU urn to the news of the week,acarr/ully prepared and
reliable report of the Bar lets, comslrrcitil and monetary af-
fairs, and un accural* Bank Stde-List,corrected weekly furthispaper—making it the best Qjmsgcrcial bictospa/ter in the
WetL

LIGHTE,REWTOS 4b BBADBUETS,
421 Broom* Street, Arm Torle,

MANUFACTURERS or the Patent Arch
YFreat Plonk PianoForte*, celebrated for depth, full-

ncea, riehnw*.purity,and apeculiar tinging quality oftholr
tone, for which they hart received th* highest ecomlnnis
from thegreatestmusical celebrities of tbo country, nnd in
everyfair,when brought In competition withother lustra-
menu, hive obtained the hlgbiwt premiom. Tbo Patent
Arch Wrest Plank, which. U owned and used only by us,
guarantee*their standing in tune longer than anv other in-
strument; while their unprecedented demand in all parts of
the country le a sufficient prod of their mperior eaepUeort*.
Aliberal discount to Clergymen, S&ool*and the trails

JoSjly&s

Ohio Land for Bale.
TBOBl&t

DAILY—Six Dollars per annum, ,•payablo So aJ ranee, or
12U rentsper week, payable to theCarriers.

WEEKLY—Two Dollars per annum, payable tu adTancc.
Clubsare Furnished on thefoltctVlDß terms:
Four copies one year «fi 00
3 an •• “

“ 10 00
iwenly“ “ “

~ ,^)Ud
And one to theperson getting up the clubfree.

49* Advance payments are strictly required,and no pa*
perwill b« sent after tbo time imp to which it paid.

Mr. Walbridge, of Michigan, offered aresolu-
i ion calling for the record of lh.e Kansas election
held on Jan. 4, and of its votes and returns:
also, for an authenticated record of the Terri-
torial Legislature Committee appointed to in-
vestigate election frauds. This,too,was rejected
by a tie vote.

THE Bubscribcr offers for gale section ten,
township 12, range 10, Stark county, Ohio, common!/

known aa ? Bowman's Section," coutalnlng 640acres. It U
■itnated three mile* west of Massillon, on the State Road
leading to Wooster, and within about two tnilee of thePitta*
bnrgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago R&ilrogd. The south, east
and north-eastquarter*or* partly clearedand Improved-2
the remainder la covered frith superior timber —and the
wboio la well watered by springs and running stream*.—
Thia section la considered tho finest body of laud in the
county. It will be sold undividedor In quarter*to suit
purchasers. To those who desire to Invest in tealestate a
betteropportunity is rarely offered.

J. B.BWKITZEB,oc26:dawtfT No. 101 <th street. Pittsburgh.

BUSHA & GUTBNDOHr,

STK AM BOILERS
AND ALL KINDS OK

Mr. Wade, of Ohio, offered a comprehensive
resolution proposing an investigation into all
the election frauds of Kansas. This was reject-
ed by a tie vote.

The only resolution adopted was ottered byMr. Morrill. It colled for the statement of Gen.
Calhoun, referred to in Senator Green's report,
relative tp the number of votes in the unorgan-
ized counties ofKansas.

SHEET IRON "W ORK.
Penn Street, near Water,

Rate* of AdTtrtlilnf.
1 Square of 10 llnca, 1 time

Pittsburgh, Penna.
SB-Allcider* promptly attended to. f<»24i3ind
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4 00
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“ “ 2 “ -7 00
“ • “ 3 “ 900
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t ..JO 00
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.* U a a -.12 00
l “ “ “ 12 *•

. .20 00
Turljadvartltertareeatltledtdoaeaqa&re.chaog*

able at (ileoxare, per J. 2
49*AdTertlaeaetita with Cotstfeble price. 6 qq

A. . LYONS
tSocccasorto A.Lyoos ACo.)

MSStFSCTI'U* OF

3!- ..

1 month.

LOOKING GLASSA PICTURE FRAMES,
AND DEALER IN

VARIETY GOODS. &.C.,
No. 138 Wood t»t„ Pittsburgh, Pa,

fa3uitr

Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, gave notice that at
the next mooting he should offer aresolution to
the effect that the Committee had got all the in-
formation they needed, and Bhould make a ma-
jority report.

The Committee adjourned 10 Wednesday next.
Minnesota will probably be admitted apart

from and before Kansas, it. being understood by
the Lecomptonifes that Senators Shields and
Itico and the Representatives elect have caTed in

and gone over to Lccompton. I think there is
-reason to fear that this impression is too true,
and that consequently two or three additional
votes for Lecompton will be got into ihe House,
which will probably decide the result.

The vote on Lecompton in the House is likely
to bo so close any way as to defy all attempts at
previous calculation.

The Administration Ims probably gained at
Washington by tbe apparent apathy of the
North. A series of earnest, animated Anti-Lc-
compton meetings in the Free States would be
of priceless value. A gust of sound and strong
public opinion from tho North would siuk this
piratical craft. JHrtical,

Gen. Calhoun, it is said, has promised to
abandon the fraudulent Delaware Crossing re-
turns, but he has several other amended returns,
which bo will hold back till after the admission
of Kansas, when an exposure of their fraud will
be too late. Several Northern Lecomptonites
have told him that ho must announce the result
in Kansas officially before they will vote for
Lecompton.

The Unim this morning copies from the Kan-
sas Herald »f Freedom an article deoounoing the
N. Y. Tribune, indorsing Gen. Calhoun and
prophesying peace, even if Lecompton be passed.
This article cost the Government about $4 per
line, or just the price paid for advertising
mail routes in the paper.—.V. 7Vi6

Tub Springfield Htpuhimn ihe convic-
tion is deepening that Colonel Wolcott really

but a small part of the money en-
trusted to him by his Boston employers, loassl-t
Congress in passing the tariff bill, but kept
most of it for bis personal pnrposes, and that
itforms the “circulating medium" of Gardner,
Wolcott & Co's note-shaving and stock-broking
business, at Boston, ITe is reported to have
put S.>U,OUi) capital Into that firm, while, but a
year ago he was a clerk for Francis Skinner &

An Infallible Cougn ILemedy— l had ton
sick three months, notable to do anything, with a congb
add stuffed condition of tho wind-pipe; I triedseveral of the
best physicians in this city without receiving any l**nefii
all of thorn Mid my lungs wnre affected. I was conduct! to
my bed dmitig the greaterpart of this hue, I rspectorated
a great deal ol matter from my longs. The first two doses
of your Pectoral Syrup that 1 took, I could not take without
laying down In my bed, butbefore 1 had taken two bottles 1
was entirely cured. 1 have boon well ever slncu. Myalck*
beat emu sin-need obout the first of March, of this year. I
am now, and was at the time of my sickness, living at
Thmnas Patterson's, In I'uionstreet, near theDiamond.

Plttsbmgh.Oct ’is, \',7. Micuaii McAvot.
Prepared and sold by I*. GEO, If. BRYSEB, Nu. 140:

Wood»tra<-t. Phtsbtirgh, Pa., and l>v Druggists everywhere.
,xi2b:i!swiF

1)r. Keyser’s Shoulder Braces— From
Pttubnrgh D)s]*att-h, April 10th, 1856,—For more than
yoorv past w« bare constantly worn the Washington Sui
ponder Brae**, manufactured by Dr. Geo. U. Keyacr, of No
140Wood street, iu this city, and would heartily recoin
tuendit t*. alt m tm are ennij-elledto lollowwi sedentary ocoo*
(mtiun. As we havebefore remarked. In ealliug attention
to its merits, itanswers for a brace and suspenders, the
weight of thepautaloous bvingso placed as to continually
tend U< bring the shoulders to their naturalpositionand rx*

f>and thech«wt. Women, bundredsofwhom are aonnally
HIn red l y tin*w-ignt oi enormous “skirts,” should also

procure these tiracva. Be particular Inprocuring tho kind
mentioned, as many of the brace* sold are humbug, bold
at Dr.GF.U. 11. KBYSKIt’S. WbolosaieDruggist, 140 Wood
rewt. sign of the GoldenMortar. Je26:dAwxF

Co. B F. Butler, of Lowell, one of Ihe direc-
tors of the Middlesex Mills, has gone on to
Washington in their behalf, with a view of
following up this branch of ihe inquiry—to dis-
cover if their money was really paid out for
tariff purposes, anj if not, to recover it if pos-
sible

Twenty Year* Blindness Cured by th
GLADTxxsrea Er« Lotion—Mr*. Cliarlly Carnahan, of
Tomp.ranc<-rIlIo, was entirely blind In oneeyefor more than
twenty years, and could scarcely reo \dth theother. Fho Is
almost entirely cured t.y one bottle of •‘CV.ieJenl.erp Ege

and tx-Urves that another l-ottl*- will eutirelyre*
• lore iK-reyra. bold nt Dr.UKO. U. KEY&EH'H, No. 14U
W<«*d street, sign *'f tb- (•■>!.!ru Mortar. J’fclre 23 cents.

no2ihiUw*y *

Jai’an* Accounts have been received m Kng-
land fruni Japan to the llthof November. They
confirm the report of the approaching visit to
Europe of Prince Txi-Kuzen, the nephew of the
Emperor. He was to embark about the end of
December at Simoda, with a numerous suite, on
board the Dutch vessel the Somarong, chartered
for the purpose, by the Japanese tlovernnicnt
He will visit France, England, Russia, Holland,
and return by way of tbe United States. Among
the persuus composing his suite arc two Japan
engineers, whose mission will be to nntnincinto
the system of railways. The engineers had
tuted up the electric telegraph which was given
to bis Majesty by the American plenipotentiary,
when the treaty of commerce was signed between
these two countries. The telegraph, which goes
from the Summer palace of the Emperor to
Jcddo, a dlsfinoe ofnboutsix miles, worksnoT-
fecOy

Som.iioj Molaksks ron Isk RoU-tns. —lt is
stated on the authority vtA.s ski./

For Ocftf Persons—Acocstic AtritKT.ra—These
■■wiy invented Instrumetita thatenable (he deaf to hear In

spiteofdeafheas, are Inadvance cf anything yet known, or
ikely to become of any real m-rvire to dref persons. By
means ofau artificialdrum, the power ofhearingis affected,

am! all the rirruinstanrra that attend trumpetsand tubes,
are c-utlrvly dispensedwith. They ura worn by laides so astmt to be* perceptible fo utb*-ra, aud are hardly felt when
wore. Apply i..

uo6-d*w|r Dr. O. n KKTSKR. 140Wood at.

Tub health of American women
—For many year» 1 her* been troubled tfith

wmriurm aiiJ l iDiru<>r, l«>th mental dd<] pbjaicat; caprice,
UitleMoaaa. <htll ln'a.la.h*l , painin thehead and templet,
ctililuesa and leud.ucy to atiffneiM, palpitatUm *f the heart,
rery eptilyfluttered ..r eicited. appetite variable, atomarh
ami bovrla deranged, aitb pain. Any mental or phytleal
•Xertion vu tore to tiringon aJt theayuxptuau, and I bod
in addition, failingof tbo troiub, and treat pain in that re-
gion. One pLjn.uuiaiU-r another axhautted hit (kill and
fi»r» me up. A patient and pvr*er»riug use of MAH*
gOAU.’S LTKIUNEOATHOLiCON fortnr ' *

'‘'an le. n. rd* aiiW-*- -rollera nmdq/j^g^
H M L,' i I k.rannT»mto a roller is much tougher

aa.l ha* better auction than those’
material in common use. The
a>nip ami glue used in the comproller are (!,o
printers now

..
“ r “ 10.1. inUr. Mott has jiwt remorcj » tiK h l

kept her «peeoble*s and suffering ». , tan>Though large done* of chloroform were admin-
istered upon the completion of the operation the
patient spoke and said that, if Hbe had had anyidea of the agony it inflicted, she would hare
died before submitting to it k was necessary
to make an inci.-ion in the windpipe, and put in
& silver tube.

,

aSu™r M‘, ' T """ Mre.r lotion. My *»ni|it.itn» a. re |.rttiri|.«H> ,^lu,t D
At-a abdomen, bearing J»«o l*un at the time of ti>.- Mm-as.bloating,colic, wuraco, cun*tii>atJou, feeling a* > f the back
aud HmU were bruised „rbroken, eructation*wnl vomiting
anxiety(lit ***im>a to Ik>a burton.) disturbed mlwn. faint-no*#, shuddering*. fatfgnconwalking In theraorniug, flato-leuc\ conathxvtion, prueauru ofbUnl lu the head, dtxzineaawhet.Moving. gTest Irritabilityof temper, almost
constant Inclination to paas water, great rv.U<**,u*a and dc
sire ww. or fwl itDh»|i|ij. I was not ot>!y entirely car oilrayn-lf of all threesymptoms, which I hare given as an lm-
perf«-<-t account of ray eufferinpi, hut T ban. known ao man?others cured In our town that l feel bound to let yon know
that other*who are similarly situated may alan And relleC ’

KSJMA VtWDUItGII.

Not to Blank.—A correspondent suggeststhat Buchanan ought not to be blamed for offer-
ing Burns of Ohio, /«•<. considerations for votingright on the Kansas question. When he was
much younger, he offered Henry Clay one of-
fice ifhe would vote right on a certain question.
The idea is a very good one, and shows that he
is getting more liberal in his dotage Iht.
AJr.

For a longtime I had Uteriuocomplaint* with thefollowlugsymptoms: I wo* nervon*, emadaUd and irritable-enioilto aboundIn complaint*, totnoof which Iwill try topiTu yon: pain In the lowerorcatw, and* (baling**Ifiomething *u going to tallout; Inability to walk ouch on *c
conni of a fooling of fullm-ss; aching and dragging andahootiug pain* Intheback, loin*,and extending downleg*- the Jolting produced by riding caaaeU great pain;niwinodicshootings*ud pain*intheaide, stomach and bow*
<’t* bi-Adaftjc, witliringing iujbvoara; overr fiber of tho
body seemed awr; mat Irritability; intensenervousnr**, 1
could not boar tho least excitement withoutbring prostratedfor a day; 1 cimid scarcely move about the bouse, and did
not take plcaimr* inanything. I bad given up hopo, baringriM everything, a* I■imposed In Tain, buta Mend called
my attentiontn MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATIIOLICON
I took It, hoping aguinrl hope. Most fortunately it cumime, and there is uota healthier nr more grateful womaW in
thecountry. I trn*t alt will n»eit. Itis truly thewotnan'siriendin need. Mr*. FLORENCE LESLIE.

MARSHALL'S UTFRIXKCA TFIOLICOX win certain-l’j cure Falling of the llinaA, TlKiles, Supprtszed, Irregular
or l\zinful UrmxrualWK, abating, Inflammationsand IX*-
wet of theKidneys or Urinary Organs, Retention or loco a*
burner ofUrine, Heartburn, ( Wwrwjs, AcreoarnM*, /hint
rupf, J'alpilatinns, Crampj, IKstvrbrd Bleep, andall troubles
arptnicorsympathetic, connect'd with Ole Itrrine.organ*.The price of MARSHALL'S CTEJUXK CATUOLJCVS
it One Dollarand a Halfper single bottle.

On tht receipt ofii* dcilart Art. bedOes shall be tent by ex-
press, fret o/charge, to the md of the erpress route.Re particularto write the past ojjict aifreM. tou-n countvend Slate. 9

m will guaranteethat the McUHne will be sent onremr-tof(hi money. Addrrts Da. GEO. 11. KEYSEU,No. llfWood ttm'l, Pittsburgh,«e?:dawiK .Slsn of the (lotdon Mortar

TIIK DAIIA PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
/Husicai.

New Arrival Flanoa.

fioofes.

JHtrrllaneous.

CHEAT REDUCTION IN PRICK!!

KOOll CORN—A i
> Jay and for lain by Jtoij

DRKAPPLKS-SC!pleator *al«by [fc-a

VOLUME LXXr—NUMBER IG4.

HKLEBER A BKO.
• just received on additional

stock of Pianos from the Factoriesof 11*1
NUNNS A CLARE, Nrw Tots, and

STEINWAY 4 SON’tf, Nt* Voaa.
Which, toeftker vliha largo previnnsstock forma the most
extensive collection ofPIANO FORTES ever before offrrod
by them.

The above manufacturersare known to hfira no su peri-
vrs In thiscountry,and their instraroootsare fast supplant-
ingthose of other makers. IdconsiJerationoftbe pressure
In themoney market wo will sell lowand on accommodat-
ing terms II- KLKBER 4 BRO.,

No. At Fifth street

PIANO AT A BARUAIN.— a^SSMAu elegant Rosewood,
Piano, «uiy Inuse three mouths, iu perfect! | » § - 11.
order in every respect. will ho wold at a very great bargain.
The owner Is now in theWest, and wishes to sailatoaco and-
fdr cash. The subscriber will guaranteo the Plano to bo per*
lectand unblemished. Apj.lv to

fe2* ' JOHN H, MKLLOR,

NEW MUSIC-Wo'liSmile nnd he Happy
—Brindisi, wrilteu by Horace Martin—music by

Verdi, 25 CU.
Somebody camfor mo—Ballad,by Aliro Fo*t«r. 25c
The Hoop P6lko—*M’meL. Picot, 25c.
Wedding Bellj—Etude do Salon, by L. Welv 25c.
True love can no’erforget, with variations,40r.
Sounds ofFriendship— Noctnrnefor Piano, 25c.
Rosalie, the PrairieFlower, 25c.
Annie O' the Batiks O' Dee,(song of tb<- I>ay Dreamer.)

written by Mrs Crawford—Music by Stepbrn Gtover, 2oc.
1/ Orientate Bedown par □. Rosvllcu, 25c.
Have faith in one another, 25c.
Water Witch ficbottloch, 40r.
Harvest Homo ißrifottisch, 25c.
AuntJemina’s Plaster—s*. BandCjrd.2*c.
Ktliedai Pciiottisch—W. 1LKHTer, 25c.
Mode bound in every style. Music mallrd live of post-

age. CHARLOTTE BLGM"R,
Old Established Piauu Depot,

fe22 No lIS Wood st, 2d door above Fifth.

J. L. Read’s,
XO. 7S FOUR TII ST RE ET,

WE are now prepared to. furnish tho fol-
lowing Works in a new and tnaguiScvntstyie.

Dr. IJviugs tun's Travels inAfrica,U calf—dllttstrated,
The Poets of the 19tliCentury, full calf—illustrated
Barth's Travels InAfrira, 2 vols, 8 to, <•

Strongs Harmony and Expositiuu of Gospels, tuorocco
ant. $5,00.

Standard English and American Poets 8 vu. aut.
I set National Magazine 12 rots. }4 calf, fine j.s|-rr.
Mstbew Henry's Uommoutary, full ralL
Family Bibles, in Velvet and Gold, $5O, and.Morocco fPrayer Books, thefinest edltlonsat reduced prices,
Albums, Morocco nud papier Mache, bltulings.
Portfolios,fine 111astratedJuveniles, with-colonvl plates.
The latest Mieo-ilaneons Works in plain bindings far sals

hj J. L. READ,
d*2l Fourth street.

YALUABLE NEW BOOKS for sale bv
J. K. DAVISON. Cl Market, near 4th s^.

Tlie World ofMind, by lsanc Taylor; _

Tii«Bpatif*h Conqnest in America, am Its relaiGoti to the
History ofSlavery, and to tbo government ofColonies, by
Arthor Helps, vol .1. Also, fullaets, 8 veils.

Cosungony,or Mystorias of Cn*atlon, beingan analysis
of the NaturalFacts, stated in the Hebraic occunut of tbe'
Creation, supported by (be developmentsof existing acts
of God toward matter, by Tbocixs A-Dar.iea.

Uhscter's Church History, vol .1. Abo full Actt, 3 vole;
DibitandCrodit. Boatrice CencL
Ka&c's ExpcdiGon. - fe2o

YALUABLENEW BOORS.—The English
Cyclopaedia, a now Dictionary uf Cuireraal Kuowl

e«lge, by Charh-S Knight,
The City oftheGreat Riog, by Dr. Barclay, fur sale by

JOHN S. DAn^ON,
_Co2O ■ Cl Market, near Futzrth stmot.

A VALUABLE GIFTfor nnv season, and
of permanent value, Is Webster's Unabridged Dic-

tionary.
*■llha-* saved us time enough iu *.ue year's use tc-pay for

Kx-lf, aud lluitmust be duvuied xon«i property which will
clear it»<Jf once a year.-—Lift Boat. '

Webster's Umrenity Dictionary;
Wtbeti r'i Schcxii andCounting-House Dictionary.

Quarto Dictionary:
Dictionary, -

High Scho-d Dictßuarj: ‘

W.-Ut-r's Primary Dictionary; " ,
Webster's Poi-ket Dictionary.

For sale l»y feT7 T.R READ, 79 F-Jurtb-st.

BRIGIITLVS DIGEST uf the Lawsot tlic
United States, 1769iSST;

Brightly** Union's Digest, 1700—
Do E*iaity Jurisprudence;
D<> ob the Law of Costa;
Do Burn's Jo-tie,, ami Uudners .Mali's Legs!

Guide, sixth Tuition;

Prt*li supplies of tin' above Man Urd Works irevived uX
tep.i KAY i CD . 55 Woe.J *t.

BLANK BOOKS—Lodgers. Journal*, Cash
Book*. Day Books, Invoice Books, Cheek’ Books, and

all oilier Blank Docks used in countinghouses, lor ttsle ur
made to cr '-r «tshort nolle, by

W3L a JOHNSTON' k CO,
Blank Book Manufacturers, 57 Woud street.

N" EW Books AT E."C. COCHRANE’S,
Allegheny:

Here and Hereafter, or tho Two AlUrs, Tl«*>-iv*ia 12 Tols;
Tenrhisgs of tho .Master,by * Disciple;
MeraorW of Gene*arrth,by authorof Wordsof Jcsnic
Clara Howard,or • Heart Yearning' (u r theL’bseeu;
Portraits of my Married Friends. ,»raTVep im.i Womens'

KI ogdom. by Uncle Ben;

Ride* and Reveries, Tapper.
Gathered Lilies, orLittleChildren in Heaven:
Words to Young Comiminlcaut*. Dr Alexander,
Doddridge's Sacred Thoughts; Sunbeam Stories, complete;
Wordsand Mindof Josn*. £c*22mo ed; Rj 1m on Mark;
The Buly'-i Atm am.-, Svrord's an J theChurch Almanac 'os
Mr*.Jamison’s Sketches of Ait: Lowi-IP# Piwnw and 20

Tola, of Posts, new editionsblueand gold;
Tbo Plant rtunters. Capt.Rfl.l:
Stock replonbhcdlu all departments. jo2l

TnK .NOB-
n:o.\ city commuT.u rou.rnr

Und.-ffhe direction -,f
*’

A . Hi; It XT t . >

Princijxil of the Fifth Ward Public Seb»U, ifiij f .,mnis,JU
Ou 3londay t.venlnpt Pehrnary l*t.

The Clans will meet on MONDAY and Tfnnt’JOar vvpN 1 NOS, and SATURDAY MORXINO ofeacb
T * E'

Session or Shtew, Jaffl
w„'n'’,0 ™ 1D' S;rPE^fL ? TAlit'

ijjb.uroral "cul'tS.” vin'i. foSjequal to any ofthemoro expensive fora* of Corn Starch'in
na* for making delicate Wane Mango, Pu.'dlnr*, orCakeBe particular to enquire PearlStar^

~
A. A. HARDY

_“ 1i _
„

««->-of-.Fi«tand Ferry *critf.
GOULD'S PATENT SPIUNG^EDTiwlagpurchased iho exelusiju»right WinaoolAetnr- .„a
«■» Spring Ikd/' in theny, wo are nowprepared to fumDh those dcdrfng to m.fcha*A. a buepncnl, cheap anddarabb- SprinalUd Callexamine them at our \farehouac- They can beattached ”oany txvJitead andremoved therefrom at pleasure <|««

#

boats, hotula, Ac, !nmi*hetl with this Ud at a vur* lowT. 1L V6UNQAC«-).,My,u»bflel.l.i

Jg ELL lIA NOI NO :

, , t)oor Bell* *t i2„',oand npwanLi,put up in thebcwtstyl* by
* vj i.»

J u Mathews,Jiolwtr _■ las PmiibS.M mr-
pONOENTR AT ED LYE-SOW. on hindV/ au.l fur sale by, B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO

CufiKT Fonrtliarid Wood *u

WOOD’S II AIR RKSTORATTYE^IITiron handandforval«‘hy b
: B. L FAHNESTOCK 4 CO

WHITE WAX— T cases jusfreo’d and for
fcftlchj fe22. .B. L. FAHNESTOCK ACO

GUM ARABIC—Aiftigo invoice ofsuperior
•inailly for«alo at IST Liberty

MACKEOWN A FINLEY.
LAKI) OIL—-lo this on it, F. Sass, toar-rivo foraaie by (j*2SJ ISAIAII DICKEY A CO.

PERFUMERY & FANOY TOILET SOAV
—A largs assortment at ■ffg> MACKEOWN A FINLEY"*

Extract of logwood—a lu-vuico Jq»;rec’dby . MACKEOWN A FINLEY.
MOLAbbES—250 bbls prinjjo PlantationMoUjses, fcr «d» by JOUN FLOYD t CO. No 373 Wood itrc^t.
Wall paper r Wall, paper if—

W.p. MABSUALL 4-CO. ore preparing for on ini,
rawweaalaof Wall Paper thlispring. Cometud *et at87Wood itrtvli

SUNDRIES—310 sacks Tend. Wheat-
U fe»E» Fluaeed; ’

Spring* Floor, • ■?•-
n . bbl« Gallatin MUta \ do:On steamer Princes* to utlt* for sale'Ly > °*

“ MAIMtDICKEY ECO
—3lO- racks White andX -fi«l iww Uodtag from ptaijur Potomu for ill.bf“ISAfAU UICKKT A CO.T oft?' n 100 sacks Silver Spring”JL no» landing trom ttMmtt Poumst; tor-Ha bj -

~ ' ISA.LAU DICKEY 4 CO.
*>ELL>_u bags now landingfrom**a *te*mor Potonac for sale by h

rol ° ; : ;:_i_t9iunDicKirr^o6:
Tj'NVEWJPES—Al! siies and qualities sold
-*r! by WSI. O: JOIIK6TCW * COi -

103 _ Stationen, 67 Wood *£'

WHEAT—45 sucks White?'
„

« n»d,.’iqw undißg from »Uan»i U»xel for *a!ohr .

E
fe3 ISAIAH I.rCKKTk' CO,

UGS-JJ tubs now landing froni steuwer
Owlfur f*l» ly . ISAIAH PICKET ACtJ.'

ABD ANDGKEASB—4 bbls.Xardftpd“2
I Übls, Urexu now Utulioff frota aumorr Daxc-J toe ml*-

__ frS ISAIAH DIEKKTA CO. ' ;

jriro®quality req’d. tin*
I IIKNUYiLCObtINS.
ibuali. bright Dry Ap-

> HENRY ILCOUXN3, ,

BJSA.NS—-26 bush. «maU \V'hi(eßcaDfl,fecf4
aod far «ai<> by IIENttTH.CDII.ISB. .*

TIMOIIIY bafc? rccMriitd fwr
: oj^nYii.ooDtEta.

CLO\ Kit cEED—;iii bash. >jiiAt-■rcc'd *o<X»
for «aJ« by ifrbj IIENBY IX. COLUSS.r’

EtUoofets. -

MACKhOWN & FINLEY, TVUole^ale
UruggUta amlManalactorors of Car ben Oil, No. Is;.

Liberty atroot, Pittsburgh, Pa. je^fclyd

Bh. FAUNESTOCK. & Co., law ofthefirm
• B.A. Pahneetuck k Co, and ehccauora to Fleming

Brot- Wholesale Drugrlev No. Go, roroerWood aadToortb
Eta, Plttiborgh. Pa. ' ■Ba. Fahnestock * co., whouj-

• sale SraggiaU and MahhCtcDircr* of White Lead,
Loadand Litharge, comer Wood’ and Front itrcctt, Pittt-
bnrgh. ’ . • • ; . mchf .

JSCHOONMAKJSRiMANUFACTURER
• of WhiteLead. Eedi>Kd,ZUK APaint, Litharge, ret-

ry and Wholenla SealerW PaintiSiteVarniahet, Turpen-
tine, 4c, No. Wood at, ’ • <«3:lyd

JOHN llAtayJr. fSOOeESSORTO JAS.
M'Qaffey,)An Bkall-IrnjggW nil Dealer

JitPaiutt; Oil», DjUbttrffu,4cl, corner Wood andSxthatrofcta,
k’ittaburglfc.v

43rBaffulsrAK«t>tforDr. Fanl’a Medidne: ip2l

J”OUN P. SCOTT, WHOLESALE DEAL-
er ta Drnga,PainU, Gila, Yaralaliea'and Dyertofli, NiX'

M« liberty»tract, PittaburgU.
All order*willreceirt promptattention.

for ScheactfePulmonic Syrup. mar24:ly«law
rntoraic* uim.
DRACRff*'& RSlTfißf WHOLESALEANDJL>earoercfLiberty and SL Clair ata,

JOSEPH FLEMING- (SUCCESSOR TO L.
Wilcox tCo.)corner Marketitreot«od>Dlaiftond Lkoeps

constantly oa handaroll end complete assortment of Drag*,
Medicines, Medicine Chc*it»,Perfumery,and all article* per*
UlniDß to hU basiacu., '

prescriptions carefully compounded atall
hoar*. JoShly

DR. GEO. 11. KEYSEiI, DRUGGIST,
UO Wood street, corner of Wood street and Virgin

Alley, Piitsburgh. Pa.

©roittcr. Cicalas.

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY H.
COLLINS, Forwarding and Commission Mereliant,and

Dealer InCheese,Batter, Lake Fiah and Prodnce generally,
26 Woodit. abort! Water, Pittsburgh. mydl

JB. CANFIELD, LATE OF WARREN,
* OHIO, Commission and Forwarding Merchant, and

WholeMla DealerIn Western &Merre Cbemo, Batter, Potand Pearl Ash, and Western Produce generally. Wont It,between Scnlthfleld and Wood, Pittsburgh.

MTbaM t ANJEK, (SUCCESSORS
to A. & A. Ucßane,) Dealers in Floor, Grain .and

Prodaco. Commission and Forwarding Merchant*, No. 124
Second stroect, Pittsburgh,fa. [Jan. 1, *97:dlf] Jal2

DAVU) 0." FEOtJIt, PRCf
dare, Provision anil dotnraission Merchant, No. 287

Libert; street, corner or lined, Pittsburgh,gives his alter
ttonto lhasale ofFlour, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Ohceso, Bnttei
Grain, DriedFruits,' Seeds, ie~, de.mjwtfoily eolidted*

Alex, fursytu, (successor to
Forsyth A Scott,) Forwardingand Commission Uer>

Wool* Hide*,-flonr.Buccn, Lard and latU
Oil anJ Produce guponfllyvNp.76 «L, Pittuborgli, l*a.

XT IUUULE, GENERAL COMMISSION
11- Merohaota*A3>**]er in Groerric* andProduce, 27

Fifthfctroct, Pittsburgh,?*.
Refer to JL TI> ttltOS,Pittsburgh,

&AQ.UXT, OnsggATZ k Co_ Pittsburgh.
49*Consignment«solicited and satisfactory return* goar-

nteed. del&lydawT

OBERT HOiCHINSON, COMMISSION
Merchant,for the'aalo of Westsm RwerTe Cheeto,

Batter, Lard, Bacon,Fish; Pot and Pearl As lie*, Balairatna,
03«, Flour, Grain, Seed*.Dried'Fruit,and Prudoce generally,
Np. B Sinit Mold street, between First and Water. ap3

CHARLES B. LEECH, FORWARDING
nod Coami«too Merchant, Dialer in Floor, Grain, Ba-

con, Lard andBnrtcr, and iUI kind* ofProdnea, Na 6 SoHt&*
field atreet, batwoco Fleetaod Water. ap3

Eagle wak£UOdse.—jas. gakj>-
MCL-. WhAt'HtMa, Floor, ProTtaion* and;

ProdnoiiKboriGlj', \o.o B**rpnttf ifrwt, betveen
and Smitnfleld. PiUolmiyfa, Pa.

ensh

Carpets.

WILLIAM McCLINTOCK." Dealer in
Carpets. So. 112 Market »tr<*rt. IrC

\V. D. 4P H. 51'CALLtM,

Dealer m carpets, oil cloths,
MATrmGarta;yti. 87Fourth Direct DCAT Wood.

attonwßß.
Robert m’Knigiit, attorney at

Law, and Solicitor of theBook, of Pittsburgh, No. 110
Fourth street, Pittobargh. de!B

JOSEPH S. & A P. MORRISON,-'AT-
tunieyiat Law. OMco No. OS fourth ft., oekr Wood,

PitUl..irsh,P». ; mj2*

HARTZUOKN & H’AZEN, ATTORNEYS
«t Law. omc» lo Odeon Building, Fourth itrwt,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Commission, &?;

MALCOLM LEXCB —..JOHN L. LKECS JOS. 8. LXSCB.

JOS. S. LEECH & CO.,
Kos.a-M A944 Liberty •«., Pittsburgh, Pa.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

COMMISSION MKKCHANTS,
DEALERS IN

flour and bacon,
Tin .Plate and Tinner’* Stook,

AND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.

JyitoUy

McALPIN & CO,
(l«toof J. S. Leach, McAlpln A Co, Pittsburgh.)

O’ENERAI* COMMISSION*
AND

FORWARDING MJCRC HANTS'
Lewe.*iti Waihlutten Avenue,

WYASbOTTIi ortx. KANSAS TERRITORY,KhPERKNCKa:
Joseph 9. Leech A Co, and PltTihnrgh Merchants gener-

ally jylh.lAwlyT
TilOflAS A QALLAQHKU,

COMMISSION AND.FORWARDING
MERCHANTS, So. 30 Pine Street, St. Locla, Mo.

um to t
< Bxx3*s, llartman a Co., I Jokes k Laura.

Loacra, Stewart k Co-, I Zco A Paotxr.
Will purchase to order.Lead, Hemp, Bacon, Grain. Ac.
Prompt attention glvou to auy manner offurwardlnK-

JeSdyd*

SPRINGER UARBAUGH, COMMISSION
Merchant, Dealer in Wool.ProvUloneand Produce goo-

ermlly, No. !S5Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

TTENRY S. KING, (LATE OF THE
1 1, firm of King A Moorhead,) Commfvlon Merchant,

and Dealer Inpig Metaland Blooms, No.7fi.Water«treet, be-
low Market,Pittsburgh, Pa. -«pl9

A A. HARDY, (SUCCESSOR TO HAR.
« dy,Jdne»*OoACominlxilon and Forwarding Mer-

chant; Agent of th« Madison gud IndianapolisBailruad, cor-
ner Firstand Perry It*, Pa. Ja29-.1y.l

IEdward t. megraw, general
li Merchant,and WholeuieDealer InMann*

fiu-'tufttt Tobacco, Imported and Domestic Cigar*. Hnnff,
Ac., No. 211Übetty'ttreet, oppositethe bead of Wood, Pitta-
bargfi, P«. mhLfcly

©CO«tO.
TJAOALEY, UOS&RAVE il'O.,
_D Wholesale Orocrn, No*. 18and Wood itirel, I'itts
burgh.
MO. Q. BXI s..

ft. t. snau.

EEIS £ BERGER, GROCERS AMP
Dcftlor* in Bacon, Lard, Floor, Clireec, Brooms, 4r_,

BoQtb*Weat corner Smithflcld mud Sccuud Street*. Fitu-
borgb.

Alexander king. Wholesale
Orocer end Importer or Boda Ash, No. 273 Liberty

•treat. Pittsburgh,Pn. tpl-.lyd*

W~"“ i'f MITCHELTKEL, Ja", A BRO~
Wholesale Orocrr*, Rectifying Distillers. and Wine

•U'l Liquor Merchant*, No 209 Liberty I'utaburch.
ju23

JONES A COOLEY, WHOLKLA.LE Gilo-
-and Ik«*t Farnlsher*. dealer* in Produce and

PittittmrchM.-umfaetrm-a, No. 141 Water utrvet, Dear Cherry
Alley, I’ilLul‘uri’h, Ph. my2fl
bam'l p. smart*- ...„ jor-i b dilwoiitu.

SHKIVER A DiLWOKTII, WHOLESALE
Grocer*, No. 130and 132Second ctmet, (between Wood

and Smithfleld,Pittsbargh.

A " CULBERTSON. WHOLESALE
J\ m OroecraodConimi—i.m Merchant,Dealcrtn

andriUsbuigh Man&iariui.J Article, IDS Liberty street,Pitnbargb. —•

JO HITfLOTt) . ..BIOMRO fWID «JUiAW FIOTO.

JOHN FLOYD, A CO., WHOLESALE
Gro»-*r*.iud Commitaiou Uirrb.inU. No. 173Wood and

223 Lilwrfj street. Pittaburgh. JelS
joa?w*rt....Lf

.._ jonn wnoua.\WT ATT A WILSON, WHOLESALEGRO-
YV CFR3, Merchants aud Dealer* in Pro-

dncoaud Pittsburgh MamiCvtinv*, No. 238 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh. Ju2&
ISAIABoicm ....EOhttTOICXIT

ISAiALL_DICKETX CO., WHOLESALE
ComnuMlottilorch&atjjWjd Dealers Id Prodore,

. 80 Waftr ttwt, oad 63front street, Ptttabwsfa:
THOMAS urru, s*—. .THOMAS UTTLA, 4ft.

(Late of thefirm Rotrton.UIU« A Co.)

T LITTLE & CO., WHOLESALE GRO-
• OERS, Produce tad Commission Merchants, uJ

Doalenin Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 112Seeond street,
Pittsburgh. JellCy-^3
n. b’cptcsio*- n.i_ Ronroa.
TTTM. McCUTCUEON A CO., WHOLE-

YT SALK Grocers, Produce and Commluion Merchant*,
and Dealer* in Pittsburgh Manufactured Article*, No. 21®
Üb«ny attML e«ri»-r of Irwin, Pittsburgh, Pa. tny3
ioM svwnx a. j. ut cum. *rwn i
Atwell, lee a co„ wholesale

Orucers, Produce and Commit*ton Merchants, and
Dealer* in PittsburghMannfactnrv*,No. 8 Wood ilmt,be-
tween Waterand front iL, Pittsburgh. ap!B
Boar, bobisos,.— ssw*i b. aotnscr.
T» ROBISON A CO., WHOLESALE
JLi* Grocer*, Cammisetua Merchant*, and Dealer* inall
kino* ofProvisions, Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures,
No. £65 Liberty street, Pittsburgh-

Kobert h. kino, wholesale orcl
CER, Commission Merchant, sod Denier la Feather*,

FUh, Floor, and all kinds of Country Produce, No. 211 Lib-
erty itreet, mouth of Sixth, Pittihnrgh, Pa. Liberal ad-
rauc** made on consignments. Ja&lyd
a'ftßwVp7t7eil~~~~

jkua e-bbuduio.

Robert DALZELL & co., whole-
sale Orocen, OommUsioo and Forwarding Mer-

chants and Dealersin Prodnee and Pittsburgh Manufactures,
N 0.251 Liberty street, Pittsburgh,Pa. my 2

Ural ioßtatt agents
WILLIAM WARD,

Dealer in promissory notes,
Bonds, Mortgage*and all securitiesfor money.

Persons sao procure luauathrongli my Agency, on reason-
able term*.

TOose wishing to In*e*t their money to good advantage,
am always find first and socund class paper at my office,for
sals.

All communications anil interviews strictly confidential.
Office GRANT STREET, opposite St. Peal's Cathedral.
Jelrdtf

AC&nn LOOMIS - THO*. D. LOOMIS

Austin loomis a co.. dealers in
Promissory Notes, Bonds, Mortgageeand all Securi-

ties for Money.
Money loohetTooCUecbi short dates, with eollatyal

aecuritir*.
NOTES AND DRAFTS BOUGHT- AND SOLD.

Perseus desiring hmaecan be accommodated cru reasonable
terms, and capitalists can befurnishedwith good eocnrlHe*
at remunerative pricoa. Also, attendto the Sale, Renting
and Leasing of Real Estate.

jgy-OfHee No. 02Fourthstreet, above Wood.
»-AD3TIN LOOMIS,Notary Public. mr2

tSooftarlUtß, &t.

WM. Q. JOHNSTON A CO., Stationers,
Ulank Book MannCsctorers and Job Printers, No.

Wffwlstreet, PHUbnrgU, Pa. s*3o

E~ C. COCHRANE, (SUCCESSOR TO
• 8. Sadler.).Wholesale and Retail. Dealer In Books,

Stationery And.Paper Hanging*, Fedors! street, Mb door H.
E. of Market Siftare, Allegheny, Pa.

J'OHN S. DAVISON.BOOKSELLER AND
Etatimwr, successorto Davison A Aguew, No. 63 Market

Street, near Fourth, Pittsburgh,Pa.

K‘"AY A CO., BOOKSELLERS AND STA-
TtONKRS, No. 6& Woodstreet, next door to the cor-

.nor of Third, Pittsburgh, Pa. Scli<*il and la* Book* con-
stantly onliaad.
T

'

L. READ, BOOKSELLER AND STA-
(j v TIONEB, N 0.78 Fourth»t, Apollo Baildlagi.

HUNT A MIN Bit, BOOKSELLER
Bnd Stationer,Ma»ale llall. Fifthstreet.

HSußif, &c,

John''if. mellorT no- «i wood st~
Wtwoen Diamond Alley and Fourth street, Sol* Agent

firCUICKEUINQ A SONS’ (Boston) PIANO FORTES,MA-
SON A HAMLIN’S MODEL MKLODEONS and OROAN
HARMONIUMS, aud Dealer la Musicand Muakal Goods.

J»S3

H'KLEBER A BRO., No. b'i FIFTH
• 9t..Sign oflhttGoldimDarp,Bol* Agent fnrNUNNS

k CLARK’3 (New York) onrlralTed Oiand and Sonars
PIANOS, and OARnART A NEEDnAM’S genuine MRLO-
DEONS and OROAN UABMONIUMS, Dealer* in Mosioand
Musical Instruments.
/CHARLOTTE BLUME, MANUFACTURE
IIER and Dealer in Piano Fortes, and Importer of Musk
•od Mniical Instruments. Sole Artut for tne QAMBURO
PIANOS, also for HALLET, DAVIS A OO.’S BostonPlant*,
withand without Solean Attachment. 118 Wood street.my 3 "

___

sf)2>sietanß.

SR. O’BRIEN CAN BE CONSULTED
tt Dt.Smith’#, comer Fifthtad Smlthflrlditmit*,on

DAYS, WEDNESDAYS *nd SATURDAYS,from 10 U»
Uodl to 3 o’clock.

... B ,lhaPfowiunllßRo*d.

DR. B T FORD still contiDuoa his new
VEOETABLB PBiCTICE. Hi. offlcc, Wf.t Cbjl

Pcnncrlcnlc Atbiu*. (Fourth Street lto»J,) But cod o

oolbl.equaled Intaj oftie medical prutWth^prajn
d»r- .. .

JOB PRINTING.—
CARDS,CIRCULARS,

_

LADING
* P°a l®HLm.

LABELS,
LEITEBHEADS,

And ...r, ilcccrtptlou of dobMotto*plain or omantcntal,
ezeebted oeatlj, promptlj •$ s%

n
dels Printer*.Binder!and StaUoowe. 67 Wood B

ONEYTO LOAN on Notes, Drato, Bond*
a&d UortfiiM, byAUSTIN MOMTfI d*OP»

Morris «t coltakt
BOH MASUFACTCM** or

HUGHE’S PATENT ATMOSPHERIC
FORGE AND TEIP HAMMERS.

Hammers of tho following site* &c.,
made to order.

NV 1, Lid 7 lu. full blow, 3033 lie. Price $m
••

-* 9 “
“ •• 3698 ’•

»* 45U.
.. “|J «* -

« new “
•• 000.

-4, “13 “
“

*• 23088 “
•• iIOO.

- 6, “20 “
“

“ 41150“ “ 1500.
“ a, “24 “ “

“ 61201 “
“ 2COO.

49“ Order* solicited. For particular* addraw
MORRIS * COLTART,

PITTBBCXGH. P4.
SAJVTUfCIa BRADLEY. "

Bairi La.hx, (Belov the St. Clair Street Bridf*^
Allegheny City, Penna.,

HatruracrcuM or
BRADLEY’S WOOLEN KNITTING YARN,

Of every Color and Number.

IS PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS ON
abort EOtlce for every color or numberof Tartu. liar.,

tig been nue of the original manufacturer* of thecuiebra*ed “Bradley Woolen Yam*,"in connection with my brother,
Wm. Bradley,of Wboeling, I would reepectfnlly tullcit a
■bare of the order* for Varna, as abora.

paidfor Sheep Skins and Wool. je2«:lyd
whau« Biaimux- judm. taesa

WILLIAJH BABSRIIiL A CO.,
61 PennKt., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, PaU

STEAM BOILER MAKERS AND,SIIEET
Iron Worker*, Manufacturer* of BarnliQlV Patent

Boiler, Locomotive, Flued end Cylinder Boiler*, Chimney*,
Brelchen, rire Bed, Steam Pipe*, Condenser*, Salt Pana,
Sugar Pans, IronYawl*, LifeBoat*, etc. Alaa, PactaTaltba'
Work. Bridge and Viaduct Irons, done at the aliortAitno,tice. All order*from a distance promptly attended to.

J«22
Penn Cotton~AXTlls, Plttebargh.

Kennedy, guilds & co., manufac-
turersor—-
>S un ANo. 1 bMTj 44 Sheeting*.
Catrpet Chainofall colon and *h«d^«
Cottou Trine;

“ Bod Cord*
“ Plough Line*and Saab Cord:
“ Rope of all «iz«e and daecrLptions;

Batting.
49*\>nGra left at the Hardware Store of'Yogan, Wllaon

ft C«4 131 Woodstreet, will bar* attention. jei3:ljt

Si jTiiKTYawiN, 3
| MANUFACTURER OT

ULPHDRIC ETHER; Sulpburio Acid;
Sweet Spirit*of Nitre; Nitric AcftLJlottmaa’e Anodyne; MuriaticAci±
AJpn ftmtftoala, FTP; Nitron* <to-
Fowlar'aKftttfioti: my 3

j. j *. jouaQH jobsios.
PEIUUS 4 JOURSOS,

MANUFACTURERS ANDDEALERS TN

W£. GUILDSA CO'S PATENT ELAS*
« nu TIRE AJil) WATER-PROOF CEMENTROOFING, 133Tkihi fcTittiT,Pittsburgh,Pa. ori4:dtt -

* H.‘ M. WARRER 4~CoZ, "

MANUFACTURERS AND DRALKIIS TN

WABREK’S IMPROVED FIRE AND
WaOr-Procf CompoailkiD Roof* tad Roofing M*-

CT'ufflc*—2l Fifth «treat.
DANIEL BENNETT.

ATAN'UFACTURER OF FANCY COLOR-
It1 ED IroDKtoae Wafe,yocklntlxam an-] Yt-llu* Wu*.

Ac. Office at the SLtnnuctory, of Washington and
Franklinstreet*. Uirmiugbarn, up{u*tn> PutsburKU, P*.

mrllfcdly*

THOMAS MJTCatI. JDB2T P.BIUQ.I VX.ITXTtNtOX.
Union Foundry,

MITCHELL, nERHON & CO.

WILL COSTINVirTafi BUSINESS 0 1
tUCaLa Juaiuto.*t.|b*oldfUa4 d PBXNOCK*M ITCIIELL A CO . No. I'dl Libertr at.

They will maootacture,as areal, a largoand gen«r*J»
•urtment uf CASTINO3, cnmprUlng

O'Kiking Stores, Ranges and Slide Ovens,
orncß a.xd parlor stoves,

MANTLE t KITCHEN ORATES.
Hollow Ware, Wagon Boies, Do; Irons,

SAb IRONS, TRA KETTLES, PLOWS £ PLOW POINTS,
Mill and Machinery Castings Generally.

And OASmod WATER PIPES uf alleiu*.

IHOX AND NAILS OF TUX BEST BBAND.%|
Shovels, Spados, Picks, Ac.,

Altof wbkb wUI beK/ld al aiaulartaipri' lilcm.
tuyfjlj

WILbiAU TATK,

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10
i'uortb atreet, peer Utterly,and 472 Penn (trrwt, nvit

door to Alderman Parkltuon** Otßre, end IVJwr&J »t , newLacoek AHeghvtjy-
,A9“ Every deecriptton of Filling* for Water, Ow and

Slwua my3l.-tf
Bncaoitlc TiU Floor,

For Charcbea, Hall*. Cuttaerraiurica, YeatibuJe, and stare*.
ALFRED ENGLAND, Sole Agent.

From the original patentees,
Meearm. Minton A Co, London, tad Moan. Millar ACue toe, New York, for Pilt*borgb and the We*t.

AJI work eieented lu • roperlur *tyl*. Plana, Drawl dm
and .Hpectraeoa can be aoenat Na 2 Fourth atreet, bearLlw
»rty. [ap2&] mrl&lyd

JOUM campbeuT I”.Manufacturer ofbootsl^and SItOKS of every doaeriptioe, Na 34 BailtSeW
ttrat, Pittsburgh,Pm. ocSdytf

Insutanct astnts.
TITE & CHAFFEE Agents Neptune Insur*

ance Co., LafliyelleFTall, Woodatreet

R FINNEY, Agent Eureka InaurucneCo.,
• No. fl Water itrfet.

A
*

A .CARR IE R , SECRETARY
e IVnn*ylvenia Inmranee Company of PilUburgb,Jonr«* Building,Fourth atreet.

JAMUEL'I. MARSHELL, Secretary Citi--5 teua* Inatarance Company, 04 Water street.

F, M. GORDON, Secretary Western Ineur-
• ance Company, 03 Water atreet.

J GARDINERCOFFIN, Agent Tor Frank-
e llnFire InanranceCompany, North-osil comar Wood

and Thirdetreeta.

P-A. MADEIRA, Agent fur Delaware
• Mntoal InanranceCo, 42 Wateratreet -

TIIOS. J. HUNTER, Agent Farmers’and
Mechanic*’ Inanrance00., 00 Waterafreet.

JOSsftUA ROBINSON, Agent Continental
Inanrance Co, 24 Fifth itrewt.

R" W. POINDEXTER, Agent GreatWest.
• ern InaaraneaC0., 07 FrontrtreaL

Slptiolsttcp,
wiitnr. H&L7BALL ~ : josifu a. buobu

wall PaperWarehooae.

WALTER P. MARSHALL & CO., Ln-
porter* awl Dealer*, 87 Wooditmt,between Fourth

atreetand Diamond Alley, where may hefbuudan eztenaire
aaaortmentofevery descriptionof Paper Knngings, for l*ar-
lora, ilalla, Dining Room* and Chamher*. AJ*o, Window
Shade*, tn great variety at lowest price* Co country dealer*,

aelt) WALTER P. MARSHALL A CO.

E EDMONDSON A C0„ Nos. 96 and 98
e Third street, near Wood, Maonfacturer* and Dealan

In WALLPAPER.
CURTAIN GOQDB,ORNAMENTS, FRINGES,

' TASSELS ANDCORDB,
COMFORTS,DEM,

PATENT SPIRAL SPRING MATTRESSES, Ac.,
Wouldeollcil the- attention of purchaser* to their large

and varied itnch. spZlhSmd

J SEIBERT, Practical Upuouiterer,
e No. 100 Third Strut, Filttburgh,

Manufacturer aw) dealur in CURTAINS, CORNICE,
BANDS, SnADESandDUKDS,MATTRABBKB,COMFORTS,CUSHIONS, Ac. Partlcnlar attention paid to Steambodt
work. Oarpeta laid to order, mrl9:lyd

dFnntHurr*
II O. TOtntQ- TDOB. I. TOO5O VaNOIB L. fUURO

T. D. YOUNG A. CO.,
mircncTunxme or

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of Every Description,

FACTORY-—Federal Bn bdtoten IVbltt and Anna. Aveiw
Wnrchontt—Not. 18 it 40 Smithfield 81.,

STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE—We
are conatantly nunafactnriag BTEAMBOAT CABIN

FURNITURE and CHAIRS, and invite the atteutloa of
tboeointrmted infdrnlahlng boat*.

**3fcdAwß T. B. YOUNG A CO.
JVAJYLHS W. WOODWELL,

CABINET FURNITURE UANUFACTUHEB
Nos. 97 & 90 Third St., Pittsburgh,

JW.W.RESPECTFULLY INFORMS
« hi* friand* andenstomen, that be btajuil completed

hi* atock of Pnmiture,which la decidedly thotargeat aodbwt
over oflCTedturaaleln thUclty. Aa be(adetermined to np*boldbU atock, with aeanoacdmalaritU, he«t workmanahlp
and novest deafen*; and from the extent ofkla order* and
facility in toaotjfactoring, he la auabled to produce warrant'
ed FURNITURE at the loweat print.

lie keep* alwaya on band tn* greatest variety of every
deacription offhraitnrn, from Ure cheapest aiul plalneat,to
the moctelegant and coatly, thatja faouae, or any partofon*,may hefnrnubed from hi««tock,or manobeturea expreariy.
to order. mr2£) ■
CIX)YER SEED—2D eksrec’d and for sale

by fell HENRY IIQQLLINS.

BEANS—39 ska. amall whiteBeans for eaje
by f*4 HENRY B. OOILDiS.

Robert J. Walker l.ecompiot
Constitution.

A fow weeks ago, just after the Philadelphia
*lnti*Lecomplon Democratic meeting, a corre-
spondent telegraphed to ps from Washington,
that Governor Walker had written to the Presi-
dent, declaring that the announcement of his
intended presence at thatmeeting was wholly
unauthorized. We could noicredit the story and
declined to publish the dispatch; butsubacquenl
information gives to iL a color of probability.
We learn from most reliable authority that the
leading actors in the Philadelphia Anti-Lecomp-
ton meeting believe that hewas purposely absent
from it, and that the UttorYromhim, which was
read at the meeting and published, iroj, if not
■actuallyfabricated, madijiedherc, ina tcay to make
his excuse seem more plausible. And yet, that

.mooting was got up at Walker's urgent solicita-
tion, and up to within ajew days of the time
.fixed for it, he was anxious for it. But then he‘suddenly went to New Verb, and although sev-
'oral letters were written to him, no answer
could be obtained, and ail last, at the meeting,
the short note dated at lieboken, at 4 r. u , on
the same day, was produced and read. When
the New York meeting was held, he was absent.
'Do; tbe day appointed .for the meeting in the
{lew York Academy of Ifusio, which did not
Safe place, be suddenly appeared in Philadel-phia, and when the meeting at last took place
at the Chineso Hall, he turned up in Washington
city. He did not evenjend to the meeting a
letter to explain his absence. He has been
dodging Anti-Lecomptottlsm In every possible
way, and is now regarded as quite' out of the
reach of his lateassociate* on that question, who
have been relying on him as a leader, and
quoting him as an authority. The Washington
correspondent of tho Baltimore Sun, who is
known Lo bo in Lhe secrclaof tho administration,
stales in a recent letter that Governor Walker
will not for the future'write any more letters or
make any speeches on the subject of Kansan.
Tbeabandonment of bis late position seems to
be complete. His late associates regard him os
having completely betrayed them.

These are the facts, pta* for tho reasons.
It is given ont, in quarters where Gov. Walker
was lately in high favor, that he bos “sold
out" to tbe administration, abandoned Kansas
and will hereafter devote himself to legal busi-
ness, and promoting IheSouthern Pacific Bail-
road project. From similar authority we
learn that while OovcraorWalkor was Id Kansas
Jte received a long private letter from President
,Burbanan, repeatedly assuring him that ho ap-
proved of bis course in urging the submission
of the Constitution to tho people, and that his
administration should stand or fall on that
ground. Gov. Walker, i* bis letter of resigna-
tion, declared that hia course had been (hat
directed by the President; but Gen. Ca*s, in his
.reply, asserted that no such instructionshad been
given. Governor Walkei did not answer Gen.
Cass'letter, but ho is-said to have informed
the President that he iptended to answer it by
publishing his private letter This would have
been a complete and overwhelming proof of the
wrong done by tire Wfeddent. This private
'letter of Mr* Huchanau t 0 Governor Walker
“Km hfcetT seen' T>y TCOreT of persons; bnt cot-
withstanding the importance of making it pob-
lie, it Is dow positively stated that it never will
be shown again and willnever be published ;
nay, that it is in hands that will keep it so as to
prevent its rising up in condemnation of tbe
President. Uovernor Walker is never
appear as a witness on this Kanqi*r; mlffirV
Tongue and pen, both
main alike idle, and the
io do without him.

From (he tame well-informed source ihat hr»>.furnished us the facts above stated, we learn jhe
reason fur the remarkable ahanfe that has taken
place in Governor Walker’s opinionsand course.
A case is pending in the Supreme Court of the
United States at Washington, i». ivhicU the Uni-
ted Stales are plaintiffs in erro», and one Foes-
att is defendant in error. The amount involved
Is two or throe millions of dollars, a valuable
quicksilver mine in California being conceded
with the case. GovernorWalker, who Is in Wash-
ington City all this time, claims to be Interested
In this case to the amount of about two hundred
thousand dollars. It is now said that the Gov-
ernment will abandon its appeal in the case, and
thus the dccisioo of the U. S. District Court of
.California, f&TOrable to Fossatt and others, will
be affirmed. Indeed, on last Wednesday, when
the oase was called up for argumenL, Attorney
General Block did not appear, ll was adjourned
until Thursday, when we are Informed that At-
torney General Block came into court, aod say-
ing that he did not intend to argue the cose, ex-
pressed his willingness (hot it should be argued
instead by Hon..Rcverdy Johnson, who only rep-
resented certain private interests. The Court
was astonished .‘at such on unprecedented pro-
ceeding; bat some of the Judges were disposed
to let it pass, until Judge Wayne openly con-
demned i>, and reminded the Attorney General
that he was bound to represent tho Government,
and the Court would not, except for incompetency
in the officer, consent to hear any one else. The
cose then went over, and will probably be called
up in the courao of this week, in this caje is to
be found the explanation of Governor Walker’s
late singular conduct. The dccisioo in the Uni-
ted States t'4. Fossatt is to reward him, and to
explain why he has never answered General
Cass's letter, why be has not produced the Presi-
dent's letter, why he refused to; go to the Philo-.
dolphin and New York meetings, why ho has
been struck dumb in bis powers of speech on the
Kansas question, and why he Will let the bill to
admit Kansas as a slave Slalo become a law,
without uttering another whisper in opposition.

Really the cause of right loses little by the
defection of sueh a manas Walker. Nothing
but his official character as Governorof Kansas
acting under the instructions of the President,
ever gave any weight to his position; It is un-
fortunate thatso muchreliance was placed upon
him on that account; but it is fortaunte that his
treachery has been discovered so early as it has
been. The great mistake tbat-has beon made
has been in treating him as the Ajax of the
Anti-Leoomptonites. Another grove mistake,
resulting from this, was tho prodnotioa of the
pretended letter of Walker to the Philadelphia
meeting. There can be no justificationof sach
a deception, well-designed usll may havo been.
Itwould have been belter if the ireachortr bad
been exposed at once, and tho traitor hadjbeen

' immediately dismissed from the ranks of the
friends of freedom and the advocates or the
rights of the people. .. ’ ‘ I

But the most ,shameful thing about oil this
wretched business la- toseo the national admin-
istration resdrting to base expedients to etill the
clamor of those opposed'to them. Especially Is
it mortifying to seo their intrigues carried into
(be highest judicial tribunal of the land—a tri-
bunal that has, until recently, beon kept sacred
from the polluting touch of party politics. When
men in the highest positions .in tho government
are driven tosuch a stole of desperation as to
resort to the vilest expedients, ta sacrifice their
own Integrity and dignity, and to endeavor to
involve In their own shame the Supreme Court
of the United Slates# it is time that the people
should be Informed of Phila. Bulletin.

•uecoinptouilesare

Tub recent conduct of th'o Emperor Napoleon,
in encouraging tho hostile fulminalions of hit
army against this country, has bad more effect,
than the new loan in checkiog the animation of!
the stock market. The retorts upon him bare
been so terribly severe—not bo far as laaguago
Is concerned, bat from their being founded on
quotations from bis own previous acts and pro-
fessions, and some historical facts connected
with the career of the first Napoleon, that it is
felt they must produce & deep sense of mortifi-
cation which cannbt fail to rankle. To-day he
his been reminded in the Shnta that hisunole
lefta legacy of $2OOO to Csotillon, the soldier
who aitemped to assassinate the poke of Wei*
lington, and that be, Louis Napoleon,, is said,
shortly after his seiaure of the throne, to hare
•ought this person out, and to havepaid him the
legacy with interest.—cor. N. T. Cm.

jfoi tvrnt.

FUR RKM.—lht* llwolling House No. 151Third ntrwt, nr&r SmtlhtJfhl, ii-incri*' mill
thrensboat. ft*, Urgv y»rd, 4c. IWn~U.i |„>j,t-

Jlalcly.
Du.-lling part of No. U;1 Fourth itru. nearClierry Alh-j; »ix rvoms, good n-tlar and yard. It.-ntiIMJ

j'»-r nunom.
Al«u—Tbotvo Office Kami*, 2d ttury. Hunt of N.. 1U

Fourth «tre«-t, now occupiedhv J. S, lull, K«<| llnut JUKI
Vacaut loti In the Nluih Ward for »al- or Uu«*. n* jj the

Allrgheny Valley tlnilrmnl. Knqulrr nf
thus. woods, 100 Fourth «ti« t.

ri-KWtf Or— K. P. DAULtNOTON. 37 W<«J ilrmt.

FOR RKNT—' Two desirable Houses on sth
»U tlio one 1 occupy at prewut, aiul tha uow

Home next d,«ir l‘o»wnil .ii Riven on theIrt April. Id*.
Fur rvtit, Ac., apply to ALKXAWDKR KINO,

’-73 Liberty utrwt.ALSO— A <'oin.'<>rUUu throe »U»ry Dwelling iluuw onIVjih "Irwt, near 'Vnyii.i, I‘oioiuioucan lt> tmi| forthwith,
ror trrmi, Ac , apply U> ALKXANDKU ICINU.ALSt—A twoM-tj Itrlck UwrllmtfUinue on tiplsuiadr
a (root, AllrghfuyCity. JnuumJutr jnrtse*siuu rlrtn.

„
AI.IIXANDKU KINO.

■A*****'—A Frame l Dwelling in tho n*»r of the tlvm< honw>,on Jatnoe stm-t, Allegheny City. llrtit low to a good too-
J|»S AI.KXAMIKIIKINO.

TO LET—A well finished tu\. *t<,rv Pjj9
Urli'b Dwelling, containing six roonw, No -ii) r*3

Ffiuik tin»trwl. Kmjtilrocf ’

ai-UISOKII fIAKUAI'O II A CO..
_ » 0-‘”

_ No.Jttft Liberty «irw>t.
KENT—The large Warehouse

n»wcMTU|il,HHy WMI. Fmitti 4 Co., N<*. 151 B»£|
Kir»t ami gonmd *tn«>t«. F.o.|Ulrv of 1

, . I’AHK, MrCUiIDY A CO.,
Not. 14UKind aud I'A) Second st,^

TO LET.—A two storr Brick Dwelling
IIoa«f, No. 175 Wylie street, „t present oe.-nnled l?'5l

l*y onr lUcbanl Kloyd, well IlnluluHl and In order/andhuall tint modern cotieenlenreic water, gas,ar ;a|»o (tableandcarriage buuro. Apply to
J*W _ _ JOHN FLOYD A C».

Foundry for rent.—The iwuiFjtfsoar.lVpo street. I'ltuburgb, formerly occupied
by Freeman A Miller,uow by Hall t Fjwer. is for rout.For terms enquireof AI.KX, MlLLllll,K*i„ orof M. UVHKKWOOI), at the limitof I'lttabarßh, Jal4:dtf

FOR RENT. A comfortable two storyBrick Dwelling, with Barnand übool iix acres of ex*
callent lao<l, and near Kut Liberty.

Possession may be bad Immediately on Application to
ALKXANDEit KINO;d<?2

__ _

273 Liberty trtwt.

TO LLT.—A 3 story Dwelling House, on
Pono •trMt, between Hand and Wayne atreeta.

Jb-ntnxMlcrato to agood tenant, ami poaeeaeion eiTea at
onr®. for term* apply to ALBXAJTDRR KDiQjk? 273 liberty itre»t.

A COMFORTABLE TWO STORY P=3
Dwelling, ettoaioon Washington street, Alla. I»fg

tfH'uy city, containingflro rooms and finished garret. Pc£
•cuion cun bo hmi Immediately. Enquire of.

Jj3o It 11.KINO. No. 210, liberty st.

TO LET.—The Hall formerly occupied bythe Sons of Temperance, an tttp corner of Wool mi]
Ttiinlstreets. Euqnirror JOHN M'GILL A SON,jw&tf

___

No.2&T Liberty street.

Dwelling for rent.~a'deii-ijsq
Tabletwo story lirirk Il.m*o on Coagreustieet, jjsgiL

containing 0 rooms, s gnud yard and newly painted tuul
papered, apply to WATT 4 WILSON,

No. VOS Liberty «trr«t.

TIIE GREATEST MATCH MACHINE IN
TUB WOIILDI

A FOItTUNE MADE WITH A SMALL INVKSMENT.
THOMAS’ PATENT MATCH MACHINE

Isa simple, cheap and pcrfoct Match Maker. Tbs Machine
costa only |U6;U drlrsn by hand, and *IU make th» for*
toneof thejnannfsctnrrr in a short time. Where good1woodts (gibebad readily it materially reduces the cut

43 Dg|j>i~lccqoty or Machine pririlegesare of&red for
•alsaf• *id<t*te price. Tor call QAZETTIOOCNTCTBOOMrnnh «tmL laid^riTrrp

BROOM CORN—23 bales this-day reo'd
.00 for nl,_bj f.l! HEWtY-n. OuLlIRg.

Painters.

HLO N O A. L A N K,OUSE AND SION PAINTERS,
No. 77 (Old 1\»1 OffiwntindlmtlTtltd.lrtot,l»lTO.nwood and Market street*. All order* promptly attended to.*F^ign*executed in aniportorstyle. mh27:lyd

T. W. 7
Watch and -C lock. Unker, 7»TK

_
IMPORTER OF vTj’lNE WATCIIESAND JEWELRY,>©37JL No. 28Fifth*trw't, between Wood and Market. Pitta*burgh, Pa.

A?*Particular attontlon paid tothe miairiogof Watcbeeand Jowolry. •. •
work wnrraate<>

PATENT'D U CKETSAnITtCBs7—100 dor. two hooped Backets, ‘
10 do three do do,
6 do super varnish da

Id do Keeler*,
do Not Tubs, threehoop*. ' ,

W do No ‘2 do two do, , >
3 do No 2 do three dn,

25 do N«i 3 do two du.Now landing, for udeat manufacturer’*prices by
_ Vl.. r_ ISAIAJI DICKEY A CO.

SUNDRIES.—4*J l»l»ls Silver Springs Extra
Family Floor.

Its) ps lb bgs du,
75 bids Broadway Extra Family Flour, •

I**7 do . do do Superfine do,
75 DS lb l>gs do Extra Family d<>IM «9 lb do do du do - do '
3 bgs Flaxseed, '

15 tula Eggs.
19 bbls Lanl,

To arrive on steamer New York, for tala by
MS . ISAIAH PICKET A CO

Cami
=*-T, HACAEO'V.V A n.VLIiy.liiu.oSjF*3-'1 ensc3 -Calabria Linnoricercc 0 by MACKEOWN t PINI.ET,
•l y IC7 Liberty Street.M^,U,?K {•'URNISiIINO, Hardware Good*,

. JOHNFLKMINti,1013 CornerMarket and Third Streets.

Sq> ffiootis,

Murphy & burciifield, dealers
ta Silks aud Ladles* Drees Good* generally, Cloaks,

Talmas and Shawl*, Embroideries and Staple Goods, for
family dm., An onasnally ertcnriveassortment In all tho
•hove department*,JastreolrcO and selling at the lorat
price*. _

gy*N'ufth-«Mt cor. TonrUi and Market
». a. Masona co, airraoxr a co., w. rou

A As MASON & CO., WHOLESALE
• and Retail Dealer* In Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

26 Filth street, Plttsbogh._

fflattmgts.
Canlageand Wa;oa Manufactory.

M. Tj‘. STKPHKNa, AB«nt,
CornerSmiti/Jeld Street and Diamond Alley,

WQULD-j'espectfullv inform ther^CSUL.
public tilat he la now located as above.6*3*=W*

snJ has resumed the buiints*of Carriage maklngla til ita
varieties,and is al*o prepared to execute order*for Wagons,
ofalt descriptions, including all work .tor Iron Sferchknt*’
o*e.

Solicitingaeonpnaaneooi the patronage to liberally be-
•towed upbahltn while at the cIJ stand oI“BIkbIow k C0.,"
lie wculdassore lII* friends that the same care and atton-
tion will bo giventoall hU order* as heretofore,haringee-
enredtho services ofthe best workmen, aud baring ample
•partmcßtaeleewherebrthe Onlshlog offine work!

Aw*A goodassortment of b«*ry work now on band, sett-
ablefor Spring use. All work warranted for 12months.

Q-PartlcuUr attention givento repair*. jalt.lyd
Cornell and Carriage Factory*

JOnSSON, BROTHER 4b CO„
Cbmer qf Belmont arid Stbdcca SirecU,

ALLEGHENY CITY.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN- egarg.
form theirfriends, and-the public gen*-.2!2j=S!_

rally, they are manufacturing Carriages, liaronehes,
Roekaways, Bngglea, EJelghs and Chariots, In all tbclr vari*
on* style* offinish and projiortfon*.

Allorders will beexecuted with strict regard to durability
andbcsntyof fiehh. Repairs will also be attendedtoon
the most reasonable terms. Using Jo all their work the
best Eastern Shaft*, Pole* and Wheel stuff,- they fuel confi-
dent that all who favor them with their patronage will be

erectly lailsfiod on trial of their work.
Purchaser*are requested to give them a cal] before pur-

chasing elsewhere. ooMyd

SUNDRIES—3OObgs,prime Rio Coffee;
20 hbdsPft Sugar; ' SObbli standard eras’d Sugar;

10 bbls Poifdored d 15 “ Coffeo S
60 ** Golden Byrapr 26 “ KxooUlor Syrup;
?6 bxr&s a***d Tobacco; SO kg* 6 twist Tobacco;
25 casks BlCarb Soda; 23nibble Sod*Ealuratus;
60 bxsSodftSaleratus; 20 tiercesRice;
ftOhfehutsYQTca; 30faf cheats Black Tea;
60cuddlesass*d M 200rm* Rag Wrapping Paper;

100bxs ass'd sixes Glass; 400 bdls Straw •*_£ “

160dotOorn Brooms; W»kega beetbrands Nalls;
Mboxes (Hay Plpe*; 3 casks Blrac’d WhaleOik
ffi bbl* N C Tar; , 10 hags Grain Pepper,
6 bags Allspice; 100 bbl* large No 3 JdackOTcl;

*26oridM SoleLeather; 60 bbl* med *•
“

fo*tor* and fir sale by WAIT A IHIAiyN,
No. 2GB Liberty it.

Sundries—-- *2XI bags Prime Rio Coffee;
190 Chests Y, 1Land Black Teas;
T 6 boxesassorted brands Lamp Tobacco;
26 kegs Six Twist Tobacco;
26 hhdsPorto Rico Bngar;
60 bbts'Raflasd Sugar; 1
66 bbls YeDow-JUflaed Sugar; —-
W bbl*Goldsn Syrup
ko bbls Excelsior Syrup*
60 bbls Tf. O. Molasses;
85kegs BlCarbSods;
60 boxes Bod* Salaratur,
IX) bdlsassorted slxctStraw Wrapping.Paper;
16 tierces fticc; v

»»Sides Bole Leather;
20 bblspure Fish Oil;
25 bbls Rosin Oil;
25 boxes assorted Window Glass;

' 160 dozen.amried Brooms:
DO kogsaseorted Nalls. In storeasd for sale by

e*T JOHN FLOYD A CO-
OU> DOHlillOg OVSTEB. BOUSE,

OOIIiDtB BASS I.IBKRTV BTKIffTS,
HEOBVEP PAU.Y. KZ/ CAN AND BUILD;

oysters.
.art K.„.rn Fl.ft, *c,

;HAVING UEEN

mt»ato(ltq|m|Uqjmm. toiorkoowo
WholesaleDeal*enat ntnnfcrtomrpnc—. we iariu th#attention ofthe

Trada Iptfrls Tticlftto*a aryntniUoo ot ecrprteealstock*':
and which 18lb* top* <9o*l tothe dwnenil.

_-
ATWWL.uni^oQ

, ■- • • - • *o.« WooJtwi f

1~O BBLS. PBIMii KUL.i. BOXTBB '3
W**"*:.

FOlt SALE—-A Drug Store .situated in one
of ilia best locations In the city of Pittsburgh, for either

a jobbing,retailorprescription borinw. Inducementsare
offered to purchasers containing advantages of rare oc.-ur.
runce. For Information Inquire of JOIIN HAFT. Jr., oi
No. IC6 lVool Street, corner of Wood aud EiXtli, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. fey

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &

00, AT TIIB MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERY
THURSDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridges Insurance and
Cop dor Stock, Bond and Beal Estate sold at public sale
at Ui<* Merchants’ Exchange by

AUSTINLOOMIS * CO.
Notes, Drafts and Loans on Real Estate negotiated on

reasonable tonus by AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO,
*>.-21 Stock Note Brokers. 92 Fourth it.

Farm for Sale.

WILL be sold at Public Sale, od the<33
prcmi«<-». on TUESDAY, March 4tb,'a well im* EJitj

l pruvod Form ><f acres, situate In Nottingham township,
Washington C*>., Pm, about two miles south of Finfoyrillo,
There «rr abont 175 acre* uuder cultivation, good fences,
large Brick Dwi-ltiug iloos*', well finished, with a good cel-
lar, Pprlng Uou»o, a Urge Lng Barn, weatherboarded, a
troo-l Orchard ofsolecl fruit, etc.

The (arm is in a high state ofcultivation, U wellwatered
and improved, convenient lo churches, schools, etc., in an
erei-lteut nelghliorhood.and altogether a very desirable one.
Th«* owner Intends moving went.

I’ueK-ssloo given <>n the Istof April, 1959. For further
partial tars, terms of sale, Ac, enquireof the subscriber on
thepremise*. r.r of KDW’D CAMPBELL, Jr, nt Sheriff’s
olDc*-. ‘ fr6:d*Wt»P SAMUEL COOPER.
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